Natick Nights!

June 24 from 5-7:30 pm
in Natick Center!

4.

Cockrill

5.

Kids' Night

Five Crows Gallery & Handcrafted Gifts 20% Off pottery by local artist Caroline

Baylee Bee - Visit during Natick Nights &

15.

D'arcy Wellness Center & Spa - Info
about natural solutions to ADHD, allergies,
anxiety, stress management and healthy

receive 15% off your purchase.

6.

diet. Massage chair for the adults and kids.

Paper Fiesta - 20 % Off all children’s

16.

Natick Co-op Playgroup is looking for new
young families to keep our amazing
nonprofit alive & make meaningful

books! Open until 6:30 pm.
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$20. Free toothbrush is included!

8.

20

Natick John Eliot DeMolay featuring fun activities including a

Sweetwaters Coffee & Tea -

offering

18.

Family Promise - Join Family Promise &
decorate Houses for Change. Children can
take the boxes home & fill them with

On the Common

21.&22
.

9.

change to be donated back to Family

Botanary - Featuring a curated
collection of plants that thrive in your
New England home, as well as the pots, accessories

10.

11.

Sign up for a raffle for free

England Sci-Tech table for some

giveaways for kids!

for classes

www.studioroninyoga.com - book from our
website! Classes by donation, must
preregister for headphones count!

12.

7:30-8:30 pm

celebration of the project
featuring 279 love notes to Natick! Kids activities, silly
antics, fun music, refreshments!

13.
14.

21.

Villari's Martial Arts -

Lou Lou's Music Together - Come sample
a 30 min class at 6:00 pm and sing, dance,
and play with us! The class is designed for
children 0 to 5 years old, along with the
grownups who love them, so bring the

and more dancing to follow.

whole family.
Spin the wheel for

a prize, break board and learn a new skill!

Community Dance Academy students invite

Library Lawn

Arthur Murray Dancing - “Disco Night”
lesson at 6:45 pm, dance performances

Visit us at Natickcenter.org

Peace Love 01760 Dedication 6:00 - 8:00 pm Join in the

HERE or search 'Studio Ronin

photography & projection from 5:30-8 pm.

Children’s Activities from 5-7:00 pm

20.

Yoga' on the Mindbody app, or head to

6:30 to 7:30 pm, music and dancing, mini

families to join us for “Ballet Inspired"

Adams St.

Studio Ronin’s Silent Disco Yoga -

& mechanics of the pre-digital world of

Walnut Hill School - Walnut Hill School

Adam Pulzetti Photography -

Signature Free Flow style Vinyasa! Sign up

with giveaways!

this museum dedicated to the art, industry

19.

photography and join in some fun games and

You can launch an air-powered model
rocket!

Kona Ice - Get your cool treat of shaved

Natick Vintage Camera Museum - Visit

homelessness.

New England Sci Tech - Stop by the New
interactive STEM activities for all ages.

8.

Promise to help families facing

and support to help them grow.

front of MutualOne Bank who will be there

3.

17.

mini arcade game tournament!

guests!

5.
6.

stop by for a kid craft & more information.

First come, first served.

assorted pastry and cake samples to their

ice at Kona Ice only during Natick Nights in

2.

Clip & Dip - Offering nails, pads, teeth/ear
cleaning, and anal gland expression for

9 - 19

7.

connections in our Natick community. Please

SPARK Kindness - Sunflower seed planting
activity for kids, a raffle of SPARK curated
books and balloon arch/photo op "Kindness Blossoms in our Community"

22.

Friends of the Morse Institute Library pop-up book sale (carts of
fiction/mystery/kids and tweens
books/DVDs) on the library lawn.
5:00 - 6:45 pm

